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1. A. Woou, the level headed real
estate man of Portland, strikes the key
note to success when he urged Portland
to put up money for the business of
manufacturing in that city. It is true
that one manufacturing establishment,
which will assure employment to three
hundred men the year round, is wor.h
more to a community than a whole fleet
of ships would be, lured to the wharves
by artifical process, at an expense . of
$500,000 wrung from the taxable proper-
ty holders in the hope of getting the
government to reimburse them, at the
expense of much more worthy and
needed improvements. As Mr. Wood
says: Do like Winnipeg did. Three
years ago she had no factories. A purse
of $300,000 was raised to loan at 5 per
cent to those who would start a factory.
Today she :s the greatest manufacturing
center in all the land. Portland has
every advantage as --a manufacturing
center. Let me repeat that we can have
all the people here that we can give
employment to, even if it were 2,000,000.

Somehow we gained an impression
that the Telegram was about as fair and
honest a paper as comes to our exchange
table; but the following paragraph
which appeared in that journal yester-
day, has shaken this opinion considera-
bly: "There is no question that Mr.
Hermann as a er has been a
shining success. He will introduce a
bill for anybody over 21 years old or any
locality inhabited by a voter. But it" is
complained that none of his bills ever
become laws. Possibly this is just as
well." Were we disposed to.be severe
we would call this maliciously false.
There is no hope for the election of a
democrat in Hermann's district, and it
scarcely becomes the Telegram to" engage
in the hue and rry ngainst the present
imcumbent, which is chiefly, if not
wholly, inspired by men who seek Her-
mann place ; none of whom are worthy
to unloose the latchet of his shoes. There
is no harder worker in congress than
Binger Hermann, nor one more generally
.successful, and the Telegram knows it.

TTo those who prefess to think that the
-- duty on wool has diminished the price,
the state of the cotton market may be
commended for examination. There is
free trade in cotton, yet there has been
vastly greater declifiein the price of
c tton than of wool. The cotton-growe- rs

of our Southern states say they are
ruined by the low prices of the present
year. The cause is the enormous supply
.thrown upon the markets of the world.
Wool and cotton and silver, and all pro-
ducts, ' are Hubject to the same law.
Silver is lower than it ever was before,
because there is greater abundance of it.
Our tariff on wonl does not control the
wool market of the world, but it does
assure to our wool-growe- rs better
prices than they would obtain if free
trade in wool prevailed. Why does the
manufacturer, who still desires pro-
tection for his goods, insist on having
free wool? Solely because he wants
cheaper wool, and knows; he would get
it if the duty were removed.

Nothing can justify the- - attack made
upon the Prinevllle Chinaman. Ah
Doon, by which he was taken from the
stage at the muzzles' of a half, a dozen
pistols, held tn hand by as' many white
ruffians who were too cowardly to let
their faces be seen and then treated to
the indignity , the most humiliating that
ean be inflicted upon, a Chinaman of
having his cue cut off.". The Chinese are
here by right of treaty and are entitled
to the protection of the government,
notwithstanding the fact that they are a
most undesirable class of settlers. " The
proper way to treat a Chinaman is to
let him alone. ' The best way to get rid
of him is not to employ him or patronize
him. -

'

Brother F. of the Pomeroy
Independent wields a vigorous pencil.
Here is the heading of the leading edi
tonal in his issue of March 10th. "The
buzzards of damnation are packing and
the carrion crows of hell ara omvlnir( o
out their filth in order to once more de-

ceive the people.'' Then he writes a
column article in which he invokes all
the powers of earth and heaven to arise
in their majesty and might and hurl the
boodlers into the bottomless pit.

When Hot Springs Were First Discovered.
America bad .been discovered and the

colonies were feeling their way toward
the Pacific ocean. In the vanguard was
the famous expedition of Lewis and
Clarke, which went overland to the
month of the River Columbia." John
Colter was a hunter in this expedition,
and by some chance he went across the
mountains on the old trail of the Nes
Perces Indians which leads across the
divide from the Missouri waters to those
of the Columbia. V "

When he came back from the Nez
Perces trail he told most wonderful tales
of what he had seen at the head of the
Missouri. There were cataracts of scald-
ing water which shot straight up into
the air; there were blue ponds hot enough
to boil fish: there were springs that came
up snorting and steaming, and which
would turn trees into stone; the woods
were full of holes from which issued
streams of sulphur; there were canyons
of untold depth with walls of ashes full
of holes which let out steam like a loco-
motive, and there were springs which
looked peaceful enough, but which at
times would burst like a bomb.

Everyone laughed at Colter and his
yarns, and this place was familiarly,
known as "Colter's Hell." But for once
John Colter told the truth, and the
truth could not easily be exaggerated.
But no one believed him. When others
who afterward followed him over the
Nez Perces trail told the same stories,
people said they had been np to "Col-
ter's Hell" and had learned to lie. Da-
vid Starr Jordan in Popular Science
Monthly '

Water Notice.
On and after April 1st parties putting

in or using water closets with a contin-
uous stream of water, will be charged
$5.00 per month. Patent shutoff's at the
old rate. By order of the Board.

C. L. Phillips, Secretary.

Saloon Business for Sale.
The fixtures and furniture of a first

class saloon, situated in this city, for
salt at a bargain.; Everything ready for
purchaser to commence Dnsini ss at once.
Apply to John Barry at J. O. Mack's,
171 Second street. -

Notice. ,

All Dalles City warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892.
O. KlKERSLY,

tf. - Treas. Dalles City.
A Remarkable Cnre of Hbenmatlam.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexan

der, Texas, write us "reeardine a re
niarkable cnre of rheumatism there as
follows: "The wife of Mr. Wm. Pruitt,
the Postmaster here had been bed-ridde- n

with rheumatism for several years.
She could get nothing to do ' her any
good, We sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and .she was com-
pletely cured by its use. We refer anv
one to her to vertify this statement." 50
cent bottles for sale by . Blakeley &
liougnton, druggists.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween j. a. vrcnara ana u. s. iieckneu,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
J .'A. Orchard will continue the business,
pay all debts and collect all accounts.

Dated, March 11th, 1892.
J.- A. Orchard.
U. S. Bkcknbll. .

Dissolution ' Notice.
Notice is hereby given to whom it may

concern that the undersigned partners
doing business under the firm pame of
E. Jacobson & Co., at Dalles City, Ore-
gon, have by mutual consent, this day
dissolved the said partnership, J. W.
Condon having sold his said partnership
interest to Otis S. Savage, who will con-
tinue the business under the old firm
name with E. Jacobsen.

Dated Dalles City, March 12, 1892.
J. W. Condon,
E. Jacobsen.

" NOTICE. ;

To whom it may corcem : Notice is
hereby given that the undersigned, hav-
ing this day sold his interest in the
partnership doing business under ' the
firm name of E. Jacobsen & Co., . will
not be responsible for any indebtedness
in the name of said firm from and after
this date.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 12th, 1892.
J.W.Condon.

Notice to Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received up to Friday March 18th
at 6 o'clock p. m,, at the office of the
Sherman county bank at Wasco, Oregon,
for the erection of a one story' brick
bank building 24x36 feet, according to
plans and specifications which may be
seen at the office of aid bank. The
banking company to furnish the ' brick
and rock upon the ground ' for' bnilding
the foundation and ' the contractor to
furnish all other material. The bank-
ing company reserves the right to reject
any and all bids in their - discretion.
Bonds will be required. '

8t W. M. Barnrtt, Pre.
.. NOTICK.

: R. E. French has for sale a number" of
improved ranches and unimproved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be) soldvery cheap ; and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. '

.nrtti Street Qrade.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THECommon Council of Dalles r:itv fa iiumi .

proceed to establish by Ordinance the grade upon
u. viwiux imiiicu wwi msaia uaiies City,

to-w- On Fifth street from the west side ofUnion street to the east side of Washington stThe grade of said street will be fixed with refer-ence to the supposed stage of low water in theColumbia river, which is fixed st a point S2.81feet below the- top of the hydrant at the south-west corner of First and Washington streets, insaid Dalles City, which point upon the Columbiariver is designated as the initial point from whichthe elevations rereinafter stated ore made. Thesquares made by the crossings of streets withsaid street, shall be of the following elevationsabove the datum plane, or low water level of theColumbia river, hereinbefore fixed.-- At the iivtersectiou of Fifth and Union streets. 78 feet Atthe intersection of Fifth and Court streets 73.5feet. At the intersection of Ffth and Washingtonstreets 78 feet. 1 he grades of the aforesaid streetfrom square to square shall be uniform and equal
By order of the Common Council. "

..

FRANK MENEFEE.
Recorder of Dalles City.

Dated this 4th day of March, 1892,

THE. CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH-lCe- v. Father Rkohs-os- t
Pastor. Low Mass everv Snnriav atU. K. High Mass at 10:SO a., at. Vespers at.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN-CHURC- Preaching
Y. M. C. A. rooms everv Snnrtnv Ht 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school immediately
niter wurniua service, a. yrcuara, pastor.
ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppoalte

Fifth. Rev. EUD.Sutcliffe Rector. Servinea
every Sunday at 11 &. M. and 7:30 p. u. Sunday
aviiwi;u a. n. cvniuK rrayer on r naav at
7:80

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.
Pastor. Morning services every Sab-

bath at the academy at 11 i. u. Sabbath
School immediately after morning- services.
Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
i'.M.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.

every Sunday at 11
a. If . and 7 p. u. Sunday School after morning
Krvlce. Strangers cordially invited. Seats free.

ME. CHURCH Rev. A. C. Spknceb, pastor.
every Sunday morning. Sunday

School at 12:20 o'clock r. if. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets In K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.
TfTASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. & A. M. Meets

v T nrst ana third Monday of each month at 7
P. if .

TAALLE3 ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. t--J Meets In Masonic Hall the third Wednesday
of each month at 7 P. M.

fODERN WOODMEN " OF THE WORLD.11 Mt. Hood Camp No. 69, Meets Tuesday even-
ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7:30 P. M.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in K.

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothera are welcome.
H. Clouou, Sec'y. H. A. Bills.N. G.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. , K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, inSchanno's building, corner of Court and Secondstreets. Sojourning members are cordiallv in-

vited. "V. 8. Criji.I. W.Vausb, K. of R. and 8. C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN '. TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoonat 8 o'clock at the reading room. A 11 are invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets
f P. Hall, Corner Second and Court

Streets, Thursday ev enings at 7:30.
Geokue Gibons,

W. S Mykbs, Financier. M. W.
TAS. NESMITH POST, No. 82, G. A. R. Meets

Tf every euturauy at 7:30 p. M.. In the K. of P.
Hull

B, OF L. 'E. Meets ever' Sundiiv afternoon In
the K. of P. Hull. .

C2ESANG VE REIN Meets very Sunday
in the K. of P, Hall. .

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes-

day of each month, st 7:3 P.. if.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

When Baby waa nick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castaria

ART STUDIO.

Has opened an Art Studio,

At the RESIDENCE of Mas. HEPP-NE-

on FIFTH Street,
(East of the, M. E. Church.)

Class days are TUESDAY, THURSDAY
and SATURDAY.

Samples of Mrs. Bemish's work lnav he
seen at the store of Paul Krcft & Co-.-

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice to the Stockholders of
The; Dalles, Portland and '

Astoria Navigation Co.
rpHE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of 'ihe Dalles,-Portlan- d &

Astoria Navigation Company will be held in theball over the Chronicle office at Dalles Citv, Ore-
gon, on SaturdRy, April 4th. 1892, at 2 o'clock p.
m., for the purpose of electing officers for theensuing year, and the transaction of such other
business as may legitimately come before themeeting.

By order of : ROBT. MAYS. President
3--2 JOS. T. PE I ERS, Secretary.

. The Eufopean House,
Corruga'ed Iron Building. - -

Union Street, near 2d, The Dalles, Or.

MRS. H.: FRAISER, Prop.
NO CHINK8K COOKING.

Chicken Dinner Daily. Quail on Toast,
. Mock Turtle Soup, and all the Lux- -

uries of the Season at the ,
shortest notice.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms with or
without Board.

Terms to Suit Customers.

JOHN : PASH EKy

t - Tailor,
Next door to Wasco Sun.

Madison !s Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

1
' each time. .

tepaiting - and Cleaning
. Neatly and Quickly Done." ,

"'

YOuHATTEHTIOIl
Is called to the fact that

Hugh Glenn
Dealer in Glass,' Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds. '
' Carries the finest I.ln of-- .

Pictures -

To be found in the City.

72 fJUashington Stfeet.

COLUMBIA
gAn py factory
Campbell Bros. Prbprs

- (Successors to . B. Craau

- Manufacturer of the finest French and" Home Hade

O .A. 2sT D I B S ,
East of Portland.

'
- DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nnts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Whotesals
orBetail

4 OYSTBtS4fr
In Kvery Style.

104 Second Street. The Dalles.' Or. ,

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH--- .
ING LINE; ;. '

(BeiTf eimet See me
5"" Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices which "defy competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN,

Second St.. The Dalles.
Sole"Agent for WANNAMAKEK BROWN,

Philadelphia, Pa. -

pcrap - Ipon Wanted.

The undereigned will pay "

FIVE DOLLARS PER TON FOR ALL
KINDS OF WAGON AND MA-

CHINE SCRAP-IRO-

fW Delivered in The Dalles up to April 1st,at lieers & Williams' Hay Yard. No stove Cast
,.ings wan tea. v - - - s. rBlCHIEB.

RurriR Hniiflftlin
'9 . awijj . wwse

Successors to C. S. Dmham.

Druggists and Chemists.

Pure Drts Mletoes.
Dispensing Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

TBI DALLES, - OREGON.

TheDalles Restaurant

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks In The Dalles.
All Wort done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd fe Co.s',

Drug- - Store.

85 Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
Wrs. fl. JOflES Proprietor.

Everything the , Market
- Affords, at Reasonable'

.
' ' Hates: t ?

MRS. LOCH HEAD'S U

Paintings CBASS !

; . Will meet on : '

Tuesday and- - Friday
. Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and on

Wed nesday ancf Friday
' ' " Afternoons';' at 2 o'cldbk.1- - -

Orders taken in all branches of Paint-
ing. A fall line of New Studies for sale
or to rent: Studio at the residence of
Mr. G.P. Morgan, corner of Third and
Liberty streets. i r

R. B. HOOD,
Livery, Feed and: Sale

ST,
Horses-Bough- t and Sold on

Commission and Jlfoney
Advanced on Horses
. Left for Sale.

'' " " .'a'- -

V - OFFICE OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line
- Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning' '

at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7;00. All
freight must be left at R. B.

Hood's office the eve-;-- -
' ' ' . ; nlng before. . i - v "

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor
Opposite old Stand. The Dalles, Or.

BOBT. liCASSTS.

MAYS &
t

'
. '. SALE AGENTS FOR

Koottn" and

CBO"W

- STOVES AND RANGES.

Jeteffs Steel Ranps, aid Ricffiin's ani Boynton's Furnaces.

We also keep a large and complete stoek

Hardware, .Tinware, Granite, Blueware, Silverware, Cutlery,
Barbed Wire, Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,

. Packing, Plumbers Supplies, ... Guns,
Ammunition and Sporting Goods,

Plumbing, Tinning, Gun Repairing and Light
Machine Work a Specialty.

COK. 8KCOSD AND FEDBR1I. ST8..

D. BUNN

Xi M.

of

Pipe foft Tin Repairs antf Hoofing

MAIN'S TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

CROWE;
THE CELEBRATED'

ChaterOak

THK DALLES, OREGON.

The Dalles.

WIHTEB DBY HOODS

Shop on Third Street, naxt door west of Young & Kuss'j -
! Blacksmith Shop.

Great Bargains !

Removal I Removal I

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and. Shoes, Hats
and Caps; Tru riles and Valises.Shelv-ings- ,'

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer. ' '

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

J. FREITVIHN,
125 Second Street, ;

PL FJLl IP
COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' Famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Gash Bayers mill save money '
by examining oar stoek

: . and prices before parehasing elsewhere.

.. - l i i ss

H. Herbring
i nei uaiies mercanti le vp.,

"
! f Succeaaora to BEOOK8 & BEERS. Dealer In

beiieidiMeiuidiiuise, idpie &m rani my buoas,
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Grroceries, Hardware,"

Provisions, Floiir, Bacbnt

HAY, GRAIN AND PRODUCE
parts L.tty.

tecona

etc. :.

I

V

Of Kinds at Lowest Market Kates.
free ueuvery to jooat.ana

ssvu ana

'J.. ..."

ar i J--

i,urs ana au oj tne.,
street

' "- . .

all

Hi C. NIE LS6N,
:

Glothiep

"

"

. ,

i '

" '

"

and Tailopf
BOOTS AND SHOES;

, Hats and Caps Trun s and Valises,
O-ent- s 3Faxxrx.1 "if1i ins Ooods,

CORNER OF SECX)ND AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.


